INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Osteoporosis literally means "porous bones" and is characterized by a decreased mineral density of the bones. It is seen in aging population and is considered as a modern epidemic. Osteoporosis makes the bones weak and fragile, increasing the chances of them getting fractured even with trivial trauma. Such fractures may lead to pain, deformity, and disability.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] The management of osteoporotic complications may consume a significant part of a nation\'s health-care resources in future as the number of geriatric patients is bound to increase with an increase in the average longevity. Osteoporosis renders significant morbidity among the geriatric population, especially in postmenopausal females. The basic requirement for managing any health disorder starts with the evaluation of the current awareness of the disorder among the target subjects residing in a region. The prevention and management of osteoporosis require understanding and commitment from the vulnerable population, i.e., postmenopausal women and elderly men. To assess the knowledge of osteoporosis among postmenopausal women in Chandigarh, we conducted the present study with a standard questionnaire-Osteoporosis Health Belief Scale (OHBS). Many methods of objective evaluation of bone mineral density (BMD) are available. The most widely used method is dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) which is considered as the gold standard test\[[@ref3]\] as it is cheap, easily available, and easy to use and provides a sufficiently accurate estimation of the BMD. In this study, we attempted to find out the relationship between various components of the OHBS which are indicators of awareness of osteoporosis in postmenopausal women and their BMD. By this, we attempted to assess whether there is any difference in the awareness level of women who had normal, osteopenic, or osteoporotic bone densities expecting to evaluate that women with normal densities may have better awareness than women with osteopenic or osteoporotic densities.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
====================

OHBS which was used in this study was developed by Kim *et al*.\[[@ref4]\] on the basis of Rosenstock\'s Health Belief Model. It has two main subscales: Osteoporosis Health Belief Calcium Scale (OHBCS) and the Osteoporosis Health Belief Exercise Scale (OHBES). The OHBCS and OHBES have three parameters in common: Perceptions of osteoporosis regarding seriousness, susceptibility, and general health motivation. The parameters measuring the concepts of barriers and benefits are specific to calcium intake and exercise behavior and are different for both the subscales. There are 42 items in the scale as susceptibility (items 1--6), seriousness (items 7--12), benefits of exercises (items 13--18), benefits of calcium intake (items 19--24), barriers to exercise (items 25--30), barriers to calcium intake (items 31--36), and health motivation (items 37--42). Each item is rated using a 5 point Likert scale as 1 (strongly disagree), 2 (disagree), 3 (neutral), 4 (agree), and 5 (strongly agree). Test-retest reliability for the whole scale has been shown to be 0.90.\[[@ref4]\]

The study was carried out among 100 postmenopausal women. The women included in the study were selected from localities of Chandigarh which is a union territory and capital city in the Northern India with multilingual and multicultural population, during public health check-up and awareness campaigns organized by our institution. Women who volunteered for the study were explained the questionnaire in their own vernacular language and the responses were recorded accordingly by trained health volunteers. As the questions were read out and explained, the problem with translation issues did not arise. Apart from the OHBS, other parameters such as the participants\' height, weight, body mass index (BMI), dietary habits, and physical activity were recorded. All the participants underwent BMD assessment by DEXA using Hologic bone densitometer (SN86298, USA) installed in the Department of Radiodiagnosis of our institute. All the observations were recorded into an Excel spreadsheet. According to the "*t*" score of BMD assessment by DEXA, the patients were divided into three groups namely normal (*t* score ≥−1.0), osteopenic (*t* score between − 1.0 and − 2.5), and osteoporotic (*t* score ≤−2.5). The data so collected was analyzed using SPSS version 20 (IBM, USA).

OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS {#sec1-3}
========================

The average age of the 100 enrolled women was 47.6 years (38--64 years). The average BMI was 26.6 ± 3.48. Of the 100 women, 18 women had a "*t*" score of − 2.5 and below and were osteoporotic, 55 women had "t" score − 1 to − 2.5 and were osteopenic and 27 women had "*t*" score − 1 to 1 and were considered normal. The mean scores were 18.30, 18.58, and 18.17 for normal, osteopenic, and osteoporotic individuals respectively (*P* value was 0.804 using ANOVA). There was no statistically significant difference between the mean susceptibility scores of the three groups (normal, osteopenic, and osteoporotic). Using ANOVA, the "*P*" values for other parameters such as seriousness, benefits of exercise, benefits of calcium intake, barriers to exercise, barriers to calcium intake, and health motivation were 0.520, 0.293, 0.329, 0.760, 0.953, and 0.859 respectively and so were not statistically significant. The minimum and maximum scores for each group for different questions are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.
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Maximum and minimum scores for each of the questions of the Osteoporosis Health Belief Scale questionnaire
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Pearson\'s correlation analysis was done, and the relation between the seven parameters was compared to each other, which was found to be significant. It can hence be inferred that the level of awareness regarding the component subsets of OHBS the same among the women, irrespective of the group they were classified into.

This was the same when spearman\'s rho analysis was used to analyze these variables.

Out of the 42 questions of the questionnaire, in only two questions the number of women answering as "agree" was high. In rest of the 40 questions, most of the responses were neutral. The two questions, "Regular exercise helps to build strong bones" (48% answered that they agreed) and "Exercising regularly makes you uncomfortable" (47% answered that they agreed) were contradictory to each other in terms of health belief, where one was benefit of exercise and the other was a barrier to exercise. One can infer that while the participants were aware that exercising was good for bones, most were reluctant to exercise.

The mean BMIs among the three groups were 28.2 ± 3.11, 26.2 ± 3.37, and 25.2 ± 3.65 for normal, osteopenic, and osteoporotic population \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. On comparing this index using ANOVA, there was statistically significant difference between the mean BMI of the normal and osteoporotic population, whereas there was no statistically significant difference between normal and osteopenic women or osteopenic and osteoporotic population.
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

With an increase in the life expectancy, the geriatric population of the developing countries like India is increasing and the impact of osteoporosis on the population and the nation is expected to increase.\[[@ref5]\] Postmenopausal women, especially those with age more than 65 years are prone to develop complications of osteoporosis like fragility fractures.\[[@ref6]\] Using effective bone sparing and bone formation promoting medications, osteoporosis can be managed effectively. Moreover, healthy lifestyle practices such as regular exercises and adequate calcium intake can promote the maintenance of BMD.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] However, unfortunately, the majority of postmenopausal women who would actually benefit from such measures are not identified. Furthermore, the awareness on the part of such women with regards to osteoporosis and its management is considerably inadequate.\[[@ref6][@ref8]\] By being proactive orthopedic surgeons and allied health personnel can reduce the significant morbidity induced by hip and spine fractures among geriatric population.

For the Indian population, the exact figures on the prevalence of osteoporosis are not available, but the estimation is that more than 61 million Indians have osteoporosis with women accounting for 61% of them.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] A previous study\[[@ref11]\] attempted to determine the prevalence of osteoporosis in Indian women and reported that 106 of the studied 200 patients had low BMD (osteopenia and osteoporosis). The overall prevalence of osteoporosis has been reported to be higher in the Asian populations than their western counterparts.\[[@ref12]\] This may be due to the racial factors and also to the fact that most of the Asian countries are less developed ones with the problems of poor nutritional status, frequent childbirth, poor socioeconomic status, poor educational levels among others contributing to low BMD and hence osteoporosis.\[[@ref11]\] While detailed clinical practice guidelines on postmenopausal guidelines have been published by the Indian menopause society,\[[@ref13]\] prevention of complications of postmenopausal osteoporosis cannot be done without the participation of the target population and hence an assessment of awareness of osteoporosis among postmenopausal women appears to be the logical first step in this process. A literature search failed to provide us with any study assessing the awareness among Indian population, and hence, we attempted to study the same in population in and around Chandigarh, India using a representative sample. Objective assessment of any condition or state needs a measurement tool and the OHBS developed in 1991 has been used in various studies as an effective tool for assessing osteoporosis awareness level. We did not face the problem of linguistic obstacles with OHBS as we had volunteers to translate the OHBS and note the responses in case the participating women were not aware of English.

The scores of all the seven parameters of OHBS was statistically not significantly among the normal, ostoepenic, and osteoporotic women, which means the health belief regarding susceptibility is not much different between the groups. In other words, the susceptible population actually lacks adequate knowledge about osteoporosis, and there is a strong need to educate them regarding the factors that predispose to osteoporosis. The osteoporotic population had comparatively lower seriousness than other two groups and almost equal mean scores in barriers to exercise, barriers to calcium intake and health motivation parameters of the OHBS in comparison to normal population \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].
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In a previous study by Gemalmaz and Oge,\[[@ref14]\] they found that the women who reported having osteoporosis did not have a better knowledge than those who did not report having osteoporosis. In terms of seriousness, benefits of exercise and benefits of calcium intake, the scores were visibly lower in the osteoporotic group though all the seven parameters were not significantly different. Normal population group showed comparatively higher scores than other two groups in these two parameters only. Kim *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] showed in their study that apart from barriers to exercise all other six parameters had no statistically significant difference among the three groups. The mean BMI of osteoporotic women was at borderline of the normal range in this study; signifying that underweight or lower BMI is a risk factor for osteoporosis. This is also supported by different studies.\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\] Asomaning *et al*. stressed that the change in risk associated with a 1 unit change in BMI (approximately 5--8 lb) is of greater magnitude than most other modifiable risk factors.\[[@ref21]\]

Load-bearing exercises are to be emphasized on because they have been shown to be more strongly associated with improvements in BMD when compared to non-weight-bearing exercises.\[[@ref22]\]

Kasper *et al*.\[[@ref23]\] showed that women\'s knowledge about adequate calcium intake and physical activity for prevention of osteoporosis did not influence their exercise or dietary behaviors. Marcus *et al*.\[[@ref24]\] opined that even if most of the people know that physical activity is beneficial for health, a very few people actually participate in physical activity. Therefore, education programs should just not only be informative but very much participative and inclusive so that the women can practice the behaviors and include them in their daily routine.

Involving the population in spreading knowledge and arranging exercise workshops where actually they can learn the exercises would be a good step in the educational programs. Kasper *et al*.\[[@ref23]\] found that women prefer handouts, brochures, magazine articles, and short 5-min counseling sessions during medical office visits. However, we think in a country like ours where women may have less interest in reading books or magazines, pictorial brochures or small drama or skit-based knowledge transmission would have a greater impact. Ailinger *et al*. noticed that community health nurses who distribute osteoporosis information would have a positive impact on knowledge. Educational programs or workshops should have some osteoporotic people so that vulnerable population can be motivated to have a healthy lifestyle. One can expect that exposure to a person with osteoporosis would either motivate an individual to learn more about the disease or increases one\'s understanding of the problem.

The overall goal of health education is to ensure that the population understands the risk factors and their own current health status and can simultaneously make an informed decision regarding their health behavior to prevent such diseases. For this, all these barriers and benefits of exercises and calcium intake need to be explained to these women. However, more research is required to find out the different ways and types of intervention that can alter and positively affect the health beliefs of the population at risk.

Every study has its own set of limitations and shortcomings. The present study was only focused on perimenopausal women. Including men in the study would provide a greater picture regarding health belief of the population.

Out of 42 items in OHBS, responses for forty questions were neutral which create ambiguity whether the person agrees or not and can affect the results accordingly. Therefore, this scale can omit neutral response for more concrete responses. The person should be asked to commit whether he/she agrees or not.

In developing country like India, there are people who are ignorant to terms such as calcium and its definition. Therefore, an average intelligence of the population should be measured before this questionnaire though this was just not possible in this study being it was a community public health check-up.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

The results show that there is a great deficit in the awareness level of postmenopausal Indian women regarding osteoporosis. Most of the women were unaware of the condition and the means to prevent it. The study emphasizes that health care professionals have lot of ground to cover to decrease the incidence of osteoporosis and its associated health problem.
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